Introduction
============

Portal vein thrombosis (PVT) refers to the condition in which a thrombus develops in the trunk of the portal vein or the right and left intrahepatic portal branches. Balfour and Stewart reported the first case of PVT in 1868 in a patient with ascites, splenomegaly, and variceal dilation ([@B1]). Since then, PVT has been well studied as a complication of liver diseases, but it has also been reported in patients with or without liver diseases. The prevalence of PVT is reported to be 0.6-16% in patients with compensated cirrhosis and 35% in patients with decompensated cirrhosis ([@B2]-[@B4]). The lifetime risk of PVT in the general population is 1% ([@B5]). The pathophysiology of PVT can be explained by Virchow\'s triad: a procoagulant state, reduced portal flow, and endothelial injury of the portal vein. For example, cirrhosis is a well-known risk factor of PVT. Portal hypertension is a main complication of cirrhosis that causes turbulent portal flow, resulting in a reduced velocity of the portal flow. In addition, coagulant factors and anticoagulant factors are present at low levels in cirrhosis patients, but the opposite can easily occur. Other risk factors include abdominal inflammation, malignancy, surgery, trauma, and pregnancy. In recent studies, prothrombotic disorders, such as myeloproliferative disorders, paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria, antiphospholipid syndrome, hyperhomocysteinemia, protein C deficiency, protein S deficiency, factor V Leiden mutation, and antithrombin deficiency, have been reported to be associated with the development of PVT.

We herein report a case of PVT in a patient with hereditary antithrombin (AT) deficiency.

Case Report
===========

The patient\'s privacy is protected because no personal data are included in the manuscript.

A 30-year-old Japanese man presented to the emergency department with the sudden onset of abdominal pain. He had no remarkable medical history. His family history was unremarkable for any thrombotic event. A physical examination revealed a fever of 38℃ and slight tenderness in the epigastric region. Results of the laboratory analysis revealed a white blood cell count of 14.1/mm^3^ and C-reactive protein level of 9.72 mg/dL (normal range, \<0.8 mg/dL). The fibrin degradation product level was elevated to 36.2 μg/L (normal range, \<10 μg/mL), which was indicative of a thrombus. The D-dimer level was not examined at admission. Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and non-contrast computed tomography (CT) did not show any abnormal changes. Ultrasonography at admission did not show any typical abnormality, including changes such as a dilated portal vein. Doppler ultrasonography was not performed since we did not suspect PVT at this point. On the second hospital day, contrast-enhanced CT was performed, which demonstrated a filling defect in the dilated portal vein, indicating the presence of a thrombus ([Fig. 1](#g001){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#g002){ref-type="fig"}). The thrombus obstructed the vessel lumen of the main trunk of the portal vein and the superior mesenteric vein ([Fig. 1](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, it revealed inflammatory fat stranding around the pancreatic head ([Fig. 2](#g002){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#g003){ref-type="fig"}). We diagnosed him with PVT and started anticoagulation therapy.

![Contrast-enhanced CT on the second hospital day demonstrating the dilated portal vein filled with a thrombus.](1349-7235-58-1733-g001){#g001}

![Contrast-enhanced CT on the second hospital day demonstrating the dilated portal vein filled with a thrombus and the inflammatory fat stranding around the pancreatic head.](1349-7235-58-1733-g002){#g002}

![Inflammatory fat stranding around the pancreatic head.](1349-7235-58-1733-g003){#g003}

Since an association between thrombophilia and PVT has been reported in many cases ([@B6], [@B7]), we additionally conducted a screening test for prothrombotic disorders to identify the underlying condition that could have predisposed this patient to PVT. The result showed that the AT activity was decreased at 56%. Protein C activity, protein S activity, anticardiolipin antibody, lupus anticoagulant, lipoprotein(a), and anticardiolipin β2-glycoprotein I antibody levels were all within normal ranges. Hereditary AT deficiency was suspected, so we measured the AT activity of the patient\'s relatives. Only the father\'s AT activity was decreased at 49.5%, although he had no history of thrombosis.

Under the diagnosis of AT deficiency, intravenous heparin was started on hospital day 6. Along with heparin, we administered intravenous AT (1,500 U/day) from hospital days 12 to 14. We switched heparin to oral warfarin from hospital day 16, but the prothrombin time-international normalized ratio (PT-INR) decreased to 1.09 on hospital day 22, which was below the therapeutic range. In addition, the D-dimer level, which was first measured on day 19, was increased at 24.9 μg/mL (normal range, \<0.5 μg/mL), so we re-started heparin on hospital day 22 and added AT again from hospital days 24 to 25. The D-dimer level then decreased from 21.7 μg/mL (hospital day 21) to 3.8 μg/mL (hospital day 26). Heparin was completely switched to oral warfarin on hospital day 29. Contrast-enhanced CT on hospital day 16 also demonstrated regression of the thrombus and inflammatory fat stranding around the pancreatic head ([Fig. 4](#g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Contrast-enhanced CT on hospital day 16 demonstrating regression of the thrombus and inflammatory fat stranding around the pancreatic head.](1349-7235-58-1733-g004){#g004}

The patient was discharged on hospital day 33 with oral warfarin. The PT-INR was well controlled within the target range (1.5-2.5). However, the thrombus in the portal vein remained. Five months later, CT showed cavernous transformation of the portal vein ([Fig. 5](#g005){ref-type="fig"}), and upper gastrointestinal endoscopy revealed a gastric varix. These findings can be explained as complications of portal hypertension due to chronic obstruction of the portal vein.

![Contrast-enhanced CT five months after discharge showing cavernous transformation of the portal vein.](1349-7235-58-1733-g005){#g005}

Along with the treatment of PVT, a direct DNA sequencing analysis of the *SERPINC1* gene, which encodes AT, was conducted. The point mutation c.1314C\>A (p.Pro439Thr) was identified. A polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis also revealed the same mutation in the patient\'s father. This mutation was reported as AT Budapest, a type II-pulmonary embolism variant AT deficiency.

Discussion
==========

Heterozygous AT deficiency is an autosomal dominant disease that occurs in 0.02-0.17% of the general population and in 0.5-4.9% of patients with venous thromboembolism (VTE) ([@B8]-[@B12]). AT is an important physiological inhibitor of activated serine proteinases of the coagulation system, such as thrombin. The formation of complexes of thrombin and AT is accelerated at least 2000-fold in the presence of heparin, and a similar enhancement is seen for the inhibition of factors Xa and IXa ([@B13]). *In vivo*, this function is subserved by glycosaminoglycan sulfate localized on endothelial cell surfaces ([@B14]).

The diagnosis and classification of AT deficiency require antithrombin assays. There are two types of antithrombin assays: activity and antigen assays. Activity assays should be performed for the initial screening of AT deficiency, as antigen levels are often normal in subtypes with functional defects of AT. Antigen assays are immunoassays designed to measure the quantity of protein regardless of the protein\'s ability to function ([@B15]). Because of the presence of inter-laboratory variations, most laboratories express AT antigen and activity levels in terms of percentages, with normal ranges being approximately 80-120% ([@B16]). Most patients with inherited, heterozygous AT deficiency have AT activity levels in the range of 40-60% ([@B16]). If the AT activity is decreased, an antigen assay should be considered in order to determine the subtype. Type I deficiencies are characterized by decreased AT activity and antigen levels. Type II deficiencies are characterized by decreased activity and normal antigen levels due to the decreased function of AT. Type II deficiencies are further divided into three types: reactive site, heparin binding site, and pleiotropic effects.

The main clinical features of thrombosis with AT deficiency are onset at a young age, idiopathic thrombosis, a family history of thrombosis, and recurrent VTE. Between 30% and 80% of carriers have thrombosis, and the risk is highest in those between 15 and 30 years of age ([@B17]). The most frequent thrombosis in AT deficiency is deep venous thrombosis, but thrombosis in rare sites, such as the inferior vena cava, mesenteric vein, and sagittal sinus, has also been reported ([@B18]).

For the treatment of thrombosis with AT deficiency in the acute phase, AT replacement therapy along with heparin might be required because individuals with AT deficiency may have heparin resistance, since heparin acts dependently on AT. AT replacement therapy has been reported to successfully achieve regression of the thrombus in some cases of thrombosis with AT deficiency ([@B19]-[@B21]). However, no randomized clinical trials have assessed the efficacy of AT replacement therapy. After the administration of heparin and AT replacement therapy, given the high risk of recurrent venous thromboembolism in AT deficiency ([@B22]), prophylactic anticoagulation therapy should be continued. Warfarin has long been used for prophylaxis, effectively reducing the recurrence risk ([@B22]).

Another choice for prophylaxis of recurrent thrombosis in AT deficiency is direct oral anticoagulants (DOACs). Theoretically, DOACs directly block the activity of coagulant factors IIa and Xa, unlike heparin, by increasing the activity of AT. We can therefore expect DOACs to be a good option for thrombosis with AT deficiency. An animal experiment suggested that edoxaban might be effective in individuals with low AT concentrations ([@B23]). The efficacy of DOACs for AT thrombosis with AT deficiency has been described in some case reports. Minami et al. reported a case of venous thromboembolism with AT deficiency treated by the factor Xa inhibitor rivaroxaban ([@B24]). Kawano et al. reported a case of deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary thromboembolism in a patient with AT deficiency successfully treated by edoxaban, another direct oral factor Xa inhibitor ([@B25]). However, to our knowledge, no clinical trials have assessed the efficacy of DOACs in cases of thrombosis with AT deficiency.

We experienced a case of PVT in a 30-year-old man with AT deficiency. Although it was his first thrombotic event and his family history was unremarkable for thrombosis, hereditary thrombophilia and other predisposing factors were suspected because of the young age of onset (30 years) and unusual site of thrombus (portal vein). No typical episode could have led to this prothrombic state, such as trauma, surgical procedures, prolonged bed rest, or a long flight. However, the patient had visited a clinic complaining of abdominal pain 3 times in the 18 days before his admission. In this case, the recurrent abdominal pain may have been attributed to the abdominal inflammation that predisposed this patient to the formation of thrombus, along with his underlying AT deficiency. However, PVT itself can cause abdominal pain due to bowel congestion and ischemia, especially when the thrombus extends to the mesenteric vein. In the present case, contrast-enhanced CT showed that the thrombus had formed in the superior mesenteric vein as well as the portal vein, so the patient\'s bowel congestion may have been the cause of his abdominal pain. The inflammatory fat stranding around the pancreatic head can also be interpreted as indicative of either the existence of abdominal inflammation, such as acute pancreatitis, or the ischemic effect of the PVT.

The screening test of major thrombophilia showed a decreased AT activity at 56%. According to previous studies, the normal range is 80-120% ([@B16]), and individuals with heterozygous inherited AT deficiency have an AT activity in the range of 40-60% ([@B16]). With the patient\'s AT activity level being in the lower range, hereditary AT deficiency was suspected. We tested the AT activity levels of the patient\'s parents and sister, and the father\'s AT activity was found to be decreased as well, which was consistent with our suspicion that the patient had hereditary AT deficiency. Therefore, a DNA analysis was performed to determine whether or not this was a case of hereditary AT deficiency from an AT gene mutation. The DNA analysis identified the gene mutation as AT Budapest. This type II-PE AT variant was first described in 1992 ([@B26]) and was reported in the Japanese population in 2009 ([@B27]). This p.Pro439Thr missense mutation is categorized as pleiotropic due to alterations in the reactive site and its heparin-binding properties ([@B26]). To treat the present patient, we administered AT concentrate along with heparin as recommended by previous studies and achieved regression of the thrombus. We also changed heparin to oral warfarin after the acute phase. As mentioned above, because thrombosis in patients with AT deficiency has a high recurrence rate ([@B22]), this patient will be encouraged to continue long-term prophylactic anticoagulation therapy. Although we started prophylactic anticoagulation with warfarin, researchers have reported cases that were successfully managed with DOACs in recent years ([@B24], [@B25]), so DOACs might be a good alternative treatment in the future.

Of additional note, the formation of collateral circulation was detected in the present case due to the long-term portal vein obstruction caused by the remaining thrombus; thus, regular follow-up of portal hypertension and management of its complications, such as esophageal varix, should be continued. Furthermore, the patient\'s father also had AT deficiency. He had no history of thrombosis, so he does not require anticoagulation therapy at present. However, AT replacement therapy should be considered if he undergoes surgery or sustains a traumatic injury in the future in order to prevent thrombosis.

Conclusions
-----------

The portal vein is a rare site of thrombosis with various underlying causes. One of the predisposing factors for PVT is prothrombotic disorders. We experienced a case of PVT in a young patient with AT deficiency, and AT replacement therapy was required along with heparin. Given our experience with this case, we believe that a screening test for prothrombotic disorders, such as AT deficiency, should be considered in cases of PVT.
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